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Abstract   This paper aims to examine the unique language expressions that appear in mathematical 
sentences, overview their characteristics, and explore related research and educational 
challenges. In mathematical sentences, general vocabulary in daily use also appears beside  
terms which are part of a specialised vocabulary representing professional concepts. It has been 
observed that in these linguistic expressions, there is sometimes a shift in meaning between 
mathematical sentences and everyday sentences. Because these words are similar to everyday 
words, they are regarded as ’technical terms that are difficult to distinguish’. In order to 
understand such a ‘difficult-to-distinguish technical term’, it is necessary to consider the term’s 
placement and its context and to locate it in similar expressions with shared meanings. In 
addition, for a term representing logical relationships, particularly a word which lost its original 
meaning and has become formalised as a technical term, it is necessary to capture the structure 
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(3) 佐藤宏孝（2005）の分類  
  Ｘ：日常語的には使われず、当該分野の専門語彙
ではない一般語 
     総和 数値 有限 個数 分割する  
変形する 包含する 解明するなど 
  Ｙ：専門的概念を表し、術語以外のもので、語形
が一般語には属さないもの 
   一意 見込む 特徴付ける など 
Ｚ：専門的概念を表し、術語以外のもので、語形
が一般語に属しているもの 
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(14)  滑らかな氷、凹凸のない氷 
   表面が少し溶けて水気を帯びている氷 
   歩くと滑ってしまうような氷 
   手でつかもうとしても滑ってつかみにくい氷 
   スケートリンクのような平らで滑りやすい氷 
   鏡のように光を反射する氷 
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河野：北見工業大学 数学序論要綱 講義資料 
佐波：佐波学，数学教育の個人的側面と社会的側面 
「教育数学の構築に向けて，数理解析研究所講究録 
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